TO: Minister of Finance, Hon. Chrystia Freeland, PC, MP
Department of Finance Canada
90 Elgin St., Ottawa, ON K1A 0G5
By email to: chrystia.freeland@canada.ca
AND TO: The Honourable Wayne Easter, PC, MP
Chair of the House of Commons Standing Committee on Finance
Ottawa, ON K1A 0A6
By email to: wayne.easter@parl.gc.ca

February 10, 2021

Re: Pre-budget consultation: Implement Budget 2019 commitment to a national healthy school food
program & study the health impact of the HST/GST/PST taxability rules for food and restaurant meals
Dear Minister Freeland and Mr. Chair Easter:
Please consider the following in your pre-budget deliberations:
1. Consider the burden of diet-related disease in the context of government spending and
economy-wide workforce productivity.
According to the Seattle-based Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation, poor diet causes approximately
one-fifth of preventable disease in Canada in 2019: nearly 36,000 Canadians died prematurely and
675,000 disability-adjusted life-years were lost due to poor diet. 1 Canadian researchers estimate that $14
billion drag on the economy (in 2014 dollars). 2 Approximately half of preventable, premature death is
due to the combination impact of poor diet, excess alcohol, and tobacco. The costs of excess alcohol
consumption ($15 billion) and tobacco ($12 billion which is on the decline due to falling smoking rates
resulting largely from taxes and limits on advertising) are on par with the cost of poor nutrition.3
Much of the personal and family harm caused by poor nutrition, tobacco, and alcohol is financially backstopped by government-funded healthcare and social protection programs, so governments (and
taxpayers) stand to benefit from healthier populations. However, no other industrial sector—with the
long-term exception of fossil fuel industries—makes products or services that so pervasively undermine
the productivity of so many other workforces throughout the economy.
2. Fund a study of the impact of federal and provinces food taxes.
Because much of the adverse consequences poor nutrition, excess alcohol and tobacco are borne by
provincial and federal governments, the adverse impact of these substances is felt, not by the industries
that cause them, but by the governments that could help prevent them by limiting curbing their advertising,
promotion, and price (by taxation). The taxation of food (and its advertising) is chiefly controlled or led
by the federal government. (Health Canada’s alcohol-response strategy is still under development.)
COVID-19 has created a culture of hasty food shopping, massive increase in Internet food and alcohol
sales (with diminished exposure to effective health and nutrition information), and the rise of take-out
food eating (with even worse access to nutrition information). These sea-changes in food shopping and
eating may have worsened the nutrition-related health of Canadians; evidence is mainly anecdotal so far.
Implementing pre-COVID-19 regulatory proposals for nutrition labelling and alcohol control will likely
under-achieve Health Canada’s unquantified and poorly measured disease-prevention objectives. (Health
Canada passively acknowledges Institute for Health Metrics and Evaluation estimates, but does not use
them to set targets or measure progress.)
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The definition of “basic groceries” in the Excise Tax Act 4 is based on decisions by Department of Finance
economists from the 1980s and earlier, when understanding about the relationship between diet and
disease was much weaker among government epidemiologists, let alone tax lawyers. The nutritionally
incoherent way that federal and provincial sales taxes are still applied to food—e.g., taxing many
nutritious foods and exempting many foods that contribute to heart disease, stroke, diabetes, and cancer—
contributes to poor-health by adding (typically) 13% of to the price of some nutritious foods, and relieving
junk food from 13%. We roughly estimated that surgical amendments to the Excise Tax Act could prevent
5,000-10,000 deaths per year, reduce poverty, and be revenue neutral or revenue-generating. (See the
attached articles from Food for Life Report issues 1 and 6.) Commissioning an analysis by the Department
of Finance or the Parliamentary Budget Office could reveal options for generating enough surplus to
Consolidated Revenue to offset expenses for a national school food program.
3. Implement Federal Budget 2019’s pledge to negotiate a National School Food Program.
A publicly funded universally accessible (i.e., stigma-free) National School Food Program was promised
to be negotiated with the provinces in the 2019 Federal Budget Plan which stated on page 163:

Over the years, a national, universal, healthy school food program has been recommended by a House of
Commons Standing Committee on Finance, 5 a Senate Committee, 6 a former Chief Public Health Officer7
a seminal Harvard University study, 8 an advisory committee appointed by the Ontario Government, 9 the
Federation of Canadian Municipalities, 10 and scores of provincial and local politicians. Evidentiary
support has been published by the World Food Program, 11 and the World Cancer Research Fund. 12
Recent displays of leadership from the Governments of British Columbia, Prince Edward Island, and the
City of Toronto indicate progress. National investments and political leadership could help spur
fundamental public health benefits and redress social inequality in our most important and vulnerable
social infrastructure—children and youth—at the place where equal opportunity can matter most: school.
Respectfully submitted,

Bill Jeffery, BA, LLB, Executive Director
Centre for Health Science and Law
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Bill Jeffery, BA, LLB, Executive Director Raising prices for consumer goods
reduces sales, if there are cheaper subCentre for Health Science and Law
stitutes and the product isn’t essential.
t is hard to fathom why Canadian Unhealthful foods are, plainly, not essengrocery shoppers abide paying 5% tial. The inverse relationship between
to 15% sales taxes on fresh fruit price and consumption is fundamental
and vegetable salads and not a nickel on to market economics. Price goes up, sales
Froot Loops. Tax authorities also treat go down.

I

steamed broccoli and baked salmon the The Global Burden of Disease estimates
same as poutine and rib-eye steak at that poor diet caused 48,867 Canadian
restaurants.
deaths in 2015, mostly due to heart disNutritional pariahs, like bacon, lard, salt, ease, stroke, cancer, and diabetes. (The
sugar, and even ice-cream and donuts number of deaths due to trans fat and
(if sold in large enough packages) are soft drinks are likely much lower than
exempt from sales taxes everywhere in the GBD project estimates because the
Canada. Likewise, sales of sugar-laden Canadian government doesn’t update
grape juice, even for wine-making kits, diet surveys often enough to notice.)
are tax-exempt, while nutritionally Being laid low by these diseases is more
harmless club soda and even small bot- likely for people who consume too many
tles of unflavoured water are fully taxed. calories, too much added salt, free sugars (from juice and sugars added to proTaxing thus doesn’t square with preven- cessed foods), red and processed meat,
tion, productivity, and tamping down the refined flour, saturated and trans fats,
price of health care.
and not enough non-starchy fruits and
vegetables, fibre, nuts and legumes, and
Health advocates and government offihealthy oils. (See the table on p.5.)
cials in Canada and worldwide agree
that increasing tobacco taxes played Lots of foods are taxed now. Federal and
(and plays) a huge role in driving down provincial governments collect as much
smoking rates. The Seattle-based Global as $7 billion per year from sales taxes on
Burden of Disease (GBD) project esti- food. Ottawa does not report the premates that smoking still causes 45,173 cise numbers, so we calculate them from
deaths per year in Canada. (Adult smok- applying the Canada Revenue Agency’s
ing rates have fallen from about 45% to food tax rules to Statistics Canada’s pubjust south of 15% since tobacco taxes lished food spending numbers. Fun.
first gained traction in the 1980s.)
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The problem is that these taxes are levied
almost indiscriminately from a nutrition
perspective, so 5%-15% taxes often create price incentives to avoid nutritious
foods and load up on junk. What foods
get taxed in Canada depends largely on
the definition of basic groceries in the
federal Excise Tax Act, because those
products are “zero-rated,” which basically means: exempt. Ontario and all four
Atlantic provinces have a nearly fully
harmonized HST, and both Quebec and
Manitoba have very similar provincial
tax rules when it comes to food. Alberta
and the three territories have no sales tax
and retail sales taxes in Saskatchewan
and BC exempt food, even pop.
A computer simulation of the impact
in New Zealand of a 20% GST on
foods high in saturated fat and sodium,
combined with a subsidy for fruits and
vegetables, predicted preventing 2,400
cardiovascular disease, cancer, and diabetes deaths annually. Implementing
that kind of reform in Canada, with our
six-fold higher population, could prevent 14,000 deaths per year, which is in
line with our estimate that 5,000-10,000
deaths could be avoided by realigning
Canadian food taxes with dietary advice,
especially if prominent label notices alert
consumers to the taxability of the respective foods. (See the p. 6 chart.)
An extra 20% tax on sugar-sweetened
beverages (pop, juice, etc.) would likely

Dietary Risks in 2015

48,867

820,335

Diet low in nuts and seeds

9,937

163,839

Diet low in fruits

9,033

171,702

Diet low in whole grains

8,689

176,491

Diet low in vegetables

8,853

132,897

Diet high in sodium

8,818

134,591

disincentive to buy large containers,
which tend to be much cheaper per
volume than small containers. But,
taxing per-volume (or weight) may be
too complicated to apply to solid food,
which is often nutritionally multidimensional. Solid food is the source of
nearly all of dietary sodium, artery
clogging fats, and refined grains (and
two-thirds of added sugars) that are so
injurious to health.

Diet low in seafood omega 3 fatty acid

5,408

77,024

In the late 1980s, the Mulroney govern-

Diet high in processed meats

3,623

85,773

Diet low in polyunsaturated fats

3,499

40,672

Diet high in trans fat (based on old intake level)

3,400

58,590

Diet low in fibre

3,176

46,743

Diet suboptimal in calcium

1,550

26,025

Diet suboptimal in milk

CANADIAN RISK ACCORDING TO THE
GLOBAL BURDEN OF DISEASE
PROJECT
(http://vizhub.healthdata.org/gbd-compare/)

ESTIMATED DEATHS
IN 2015

ESTIMATED LOSS OF
DISABILITY-ADJUSTED
LIFE YEARS (DALYS)2

1,229

21,417

Diet high in red meat

605

21,953

Diet high in sugar sweetened beverages
(based on double current pop consumption)

354

13,688

0

0

Vitamin A deficiency
Metabolic risks
High systolic blood pressure

39,153

560,452

High fasting plasma glucose

22,759

544,766

FOOD TAXES ARE LEVIED ALMOST INDISCRIMINATELY, NUTRITIONALLY,
SO 5%-15% TAXES
OFTEN CREATE INCENTIVES TO AVOID NUTRITIOUS FOODS AND
LOAD UP ON JUNK.

ment initially proposed a 9% GST that
completely exempted foods. To make
GST more politically salable, the rate
High body mass index
20,244
581,424
was reduced to 7%, but broadened to
Impaired kidney function
11,977
192,439
make restaurant meals and some hastily
Low bone mineral density
3,816
78,764
selected groceries taxable. Likely, nobody
at the Department of Finance consulted
Smoking
46,406
827,720
health officials or health experts about
Years Lived with Disability (YLDs) are calculated by multiplying the prevalence of a disorder the foreseeable impact of food taxes on
by the short- or long-term loss of health associated with that disability (the disability weight). health. The result is a vastly sub-optiWhen YLDs are added to the number of years of life lost resulting from death caused by a dismal alignment of tax rules with dietary
ease or disorder, the burden of disability associated with a disease or disorder can be reported
advice that likely causes thousands of
in units called Disability-Adjusted Life Years (DALYs).
prevent dozens of Canadians’ deaths political stripe. Politicians understand extra cases of cardiovascular disease,
per year. (See p. 6 chart.) Pop is already that tobacco kills humans, dreams, and cancer, and diabetes with sizable appesubject to GST across Canada and to pro- economic productivity, and cleans out tites for human life, health care budgets,
disability insurance, and workforce provincial taxes east of Saskatchewan. Juice health care budgets.
ductively throughout the economy.
is usually taxed in restaurants, but not
Terminology
muddies
the
waters.
stores. Extra taxes on these nutritionally
In 2005, all 14 federal, provincial, and
vacuous drinks are well justified (and Federal tobacco taxes are specified in territorial health ministers proposed a
the U.K.’s Conservative government pro- the Excise Act. Food taxes (mostly GST/ “feasibility study on fiscal measures to
posed doing so in its December budget HST) are set-out in the Excise Tax Act. encourage healthy living (i.e., tax credbill, but exempting juice), especially if See the single word difference? The its/penalties, subsidies, price supports,
revenue is used to support price subsi- Heart and Stoke Foundation of Canada etc.).” In 2013, Health Canada and the
dies for healthy fruits and vegetables, and Dietitians of Canada recommend an Canada Revenue Agency both reported
such as a decent publicly funded national “excise tax” on sugar sweetened bever- that they had done no analysis on the
ages, which they intend as to be a tax
school meals program.
on fluid volume (not on price), though health aspects of food taxation. In 2016,
Tobacco tax increases have been federal sales taxes are, confusingly, actu- a Canadian Press reporter requested
recent departmental memos on pop
approved by Liberal, Conservative, and ally set out in the Excise Tax Act.
taxes, which yielded a lone post-elecNDP politicians for decades and tax
tion six-page memo that was so heavily
Basing
pop
and
juice
taxes
on
volume
rates in the provinces are all roughly
redacted, it read like a national security
instead
of
sale
price
makes
sense
as
a
the same, regardless of the government’s
for
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ESTIMATED # DEATHS/YEAR CAUSED BY NUTRITION FACTORS AND
PREVENTABLE BY CERTAIN INTERVENTIONS

CANADA
(remedial measure)

Deaths
Caused

MEXICO

UNITED STATES

Deaths
Preventable

Deaths
Caused

Deaths
Caused

Deaths
Preventable

(Apply GST/HST to junk food & zero-rate
nutritious foods as proposed by CHSL.)

48,867

-5,000 to
-10,000

507,775

123,066

No non-beverage changes
proposed; 16%
tax applies to all
processed food.

(Use Sodium Working Group strategy to
meet election platform pledge.)

8,818

-5,000[a]

87,817

13,077

-10,000 (or more if
Minister of Health
goal to cut salt by
5 g is achieved

-900[d]

37,527 (Estimate
likely does not
fully reflect recent
declines in trans
levels in foods.)

(Use Trans Fat Task Force advice to
meet election platform pledge.)

1,000[c]

(20% excise tax[f])

354[g]

-92[h]

8,113

10,379 (Estimate
may not reflect
recent changes in
food supply.)

3,721

Approximately
-10,000

-744

[a] Decreasing the population mean sodium intake from 3,400 mg/day to 2,300 mg/day is 60% progress toward the 1,500 mg/day target.
[b] 1,200 mg/day reduction in sodium intake. Bibbins-Domingo K, et al. Projected effect of...salt reductions...on cardiovascular disease. New England
Journal of Medicine. 2010;362:590–9.
[c] Trans fat have likely declined significantly in recently years, a trend not captured by data available to GBD. Estimate based on a 2009 Health
Canada staff memo to the Minister of Health.
[d] Some synthetic trans fats would be permitted at low levels using the approach advocated by the Trans Fat Task Force.
[e] Based on the second most conservative of four U.S. Food and Drug Administration estimates. U.S. Federal Register, Vol. 80, No. 116. June 17, 2015.
[f] GBD estimates include deaths caused by sugar-sweetened carbonated beverages, energy and fruit drinks, but not 100% fruit and vegetable juices.
[g] Statistics Canada reports a decline in soft drink consumption of nearly 50% since 2004.
[h] Dietitians of Canada proposes not taxing chocolate milk or fruit juice. The Heart and Stroke Foundation of Canada proposes also taxing fruit
juice, making the size of the problem and impact of the solution approx. 30% larger in the HSFC approach (i.e., preventing an estimated 92 deaths,
assuming pop consumption did not fall since 2005).The tax impact predictions assume a unitary price elasticity (e.g., 20% rise in price leads to a 20%
drop in consumption), and 20% drop in associated disease.

briefing. Even the entire text and title
of a Wall Street Journal article that
was included in the memo (and likely
freely available on the WSJ website) was
entirely whited out in the disclosed analysis. The memo listed only controversial
new food taxes reported in the popular
press and scientific literature, not that
nearly every country on the planet taxes
some or all foods at rates from 5% to
27%. More than half of 114 countries
surveyed by global accounting firm Ernst
& Young use a reduced rate for essential
foods, albeit most according to outdated
notions of healthfulness.

an Ontario family of four surviving on
a single low-income wage is eligible for
approximately $1,350 in tax credits from
the federal and provincial governments,
a figure that could be increased to offset
new food taxes (i.e., no net tax hike) or
hiked generously to dramatically reduce
poverty. Of course, removing taxes from
healthful foods would benefit all consumers, especially low-income ones.
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Issue #6

RE-THINKING FOOD TAXES
by Bill Jeffery, LLB, BA, Editor of
Food for Life Report
THE DAY AFTER HEALTH MINISTER
Ginette Petipas Taylor declared that her
government would not consider adding
a tax to sugar-sweetened beverages, the
Maple bacon donuts are tax-free Fresh vegetable tray, taxBBC reported that British (Conservative)
in packages of 6 or more.
able, typically at 13%-15%.
Health Secretary Matt Hancock ordered
his Chief Medical Officer to prepare a foods that would be taxable so it wouldn’t
report on taxing junk food by September lose too much revenue after ditching the
manufacturer’s tax.
2019.
The Canadian government’s decision to
rule out a tax on sugar-sweetened beverages seems like an impulsive move to
parry criticism from hyper-partisan political adversaries and hyper-focussed and
well-heeled pop and juice manufacturers.
But, federal and most provincial governments already tax lots of foods
based on rules brought in by the former
(Conservative) Prime Minister Mulroney
in the late 1980s when we switched from
a job-killing manufacturer’s tax to the
GST (now HST in most provinces).
GST/HST-style taxes are designed to
treat domestic and imported products
the same and to avoid compound taxation (tax on tax on tax), which (for
instance) could happen when one company cleans and cuts vegetables, then
sells them to another that turns them
into a casserole for sale to a restaurant
for end-consumers.
Nearly every country in the world
applies so-called value added taxes like
the GST/HST to food in some way. We
estimate that Canadian federal and provincial governments collect at least $7
billion in revenue every year from taxing
food, so critics of the sugary beverage tax
shouldn’t be too precious about opposing changes to food tax rules without
accepting responsibility for their role in
current food tax rules.
Mr. Mulroney’s government originally
proposed a 9% GST that exempted all
foods but lowered it to 7% to dampen
public opposition and made a hasty list of
20

In those days, governments didn’t think
much about nutrition, let alone the health
impact of taxing. Current rules apply tax
at a typical rate of 13%, to sugary drinks,
candy, and restaurant foods—that are
mostly devoid of whole grains, fruits, and
vegetables, and packed with salt, saturated fat sugar, and meat. Current rules
also unwisely tax nutritious restaurant
foods and plenty of healthy foods sold
in grocery stores including unsweetened
club soda, small bottles of water, and
fresh fruit and vegetable salads.
The rules reflect haste and carelessness
about the impact of taxes on nutrition
and health. Governments shouldn’t
make foods that improve health more
expensive by taxing them. Plenty of
foods that have a negative impact on
health like salty ham and sugary breakfast cereal are exempt. (The Canada
Revenue Agency calls them zero-rated).
Probably too much exclusive attention
has been focused on taxing sugary drinks:
an idea that sprouted from U.S. health
advocates who were eager to narrowly
define a food tax to make it palatable in
a country that is almost unique in the
world for not having a national sales tax.
An Oxford University modelling study
predicted that modifying the GST rules
in New Zealand to shift taxes from
healthy foods to junk foods would prevent thousands of deaths per year. It
found that the sodium-reduction impact
would be much bigger than the sugar-reduction impact. And, an international
study published this year predicted that
Food for Life Report

Sugar-free Club Soda, taxable
now, typically at 13%-15%

Sugary pop, taxable now,
typically at 13%-15%

a sugar-sweetened beverage tax would
reduce sugar intake but might marginally
increase sodium consumption by causing
consumers to hyper-focus on only one
aspect of the diet. Tax reforms have to
be designed in a way that is mindful of
what consumers choose as replacements.
People trying to eat a healthy diet should
be able to avoid food taxes altogether
and restaurants should have financial
incentives to include menu items that
are nutritious enough to be exempt (or
reveal their unwillingness to do so).
Billions of health care and public and
private social safety net dollars are spent
to help people suffering from diet-related disease and their surviving families.
Billions more are lost in productivity of a
workforce hamstrung by preventable diabetes, cardiovascular disease and cancer.
What we really need is a health impact
assessment on Canada’s current approach
to taxing food and estimating the impact
of shifting taxes from nutritious foods to
ones that worsen people’s health.
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